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perhaps thevisible. There was a bedstead, a
table and two chairs as part of the My little boy askedfurniture, and a trank stood at the 
foot of the bed. The air of the room 
was alining, and now the smell of 
human blood added its sickening 
stench—we tamed away.

Upstairs consists of one large 
room, the Ml sise of the house. 
This is unfinished, and perhaps from
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hie house once in six month* or eo. P. 
Sherry told me while I wae at dinner 
or ten that deceased bad not been eeen 
for some daye. Sherry wae through 
the Cemetery. He wae told by George 
King. I think Sherry told me it wae 
King. I think it wae George. I think 
Sherry told roe he went down to Un 
house and called him, hot got no an
swer. He did not go in. 1 think he 
•aid the doors were shut.

Dr Connor I visited the cottage 
at Sherwood Cemetery about three 
o’clock this afternoon and made a poet 
moritm examination of Ike body of 
Patrick Callaghan, in the presence of 
the jury. I found him lying on hie 
face on the Boor, hie heed toward* the 
corner between the bed and the wall 
The face lay in a pool of clotted blood. 
On the back of the bend I noticed ■ 
very large wound. The scalp separated 
overs apace of three inches square 
On examining more cloeely I found a, 
bone of the eknll more eitenmveiv 
shattered. The brain eubetanoe exud
ing fiom the wound. I found several 
pieces of the detached bone in tb«* 
wound. I passed my two fingers 
through the ekull into the brain. Thr 
whole hack of the hand wae crushed. 
Turning the body over I found another
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wound .bore the forehead on the left 
side ot the heed, which expoeed thr 
bone of the «kail, about an inch and a 
belt in .pace. Over the right rye wee 
e very extensive oonlualon. The eye. 
were much ewotlen from the effects of 
the ountueion. Those wound, were 
evid—illy caused by a heavy, blunt 
inurnment. (Produced a herd wood 
billet, like a potato poeader, with hair 
end Mood vieible on it, end e gete bar. )
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that ie the outeide poreh-door et Ikethere. Vi.itor. from the city and At eight o’clock on 
country had gathered. Represents evening an inquest wae 

* , ° . . in the Stipendi-1"'Uvea of the prew were preumt. A Courtrooni| STL .
lady flitted hither and thither among lowing lre u,, Mmw of th« _ 
the huehed group of epectator», men composing the (kroner's Jury 
randy with the word of pity and 
deed of charity. The eight wae a 
terrible one in it» Ml detail»; strong 
men shuddered, and the eyee of some 
were dimmed with tear». All the 
appearance, pointed to the opinion 
that Patrick Callaghan had made a
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the wounds. I further found a wound I and beans had been 
over the region of the windpipe, about I floor. I looked in 
two and one-half or three inches long. I noticed the bed-eic 
severing the akin and tissues covering I on the floor, and no 
the larynx. It did not sever any larger on the bedstead. I 
vessel or the windpipe. On one of the I lid of the trunk rail 
fingers of the left hand I found * positive. I did nol 
wound done by some sharp instrument, [ knocked on the e 
involving skin and peeling it off to the I looked up but eau
extent of an inch in length, and quarter —-----
of an inch in breadth. The right hand 
bore evidence of receiving a severe 
contusion on the back. There was no] 
other marks of .violence about the body
The wound on the throat wae evidently___ _____ _
produced by a dull knife. (Produced Prowee*a and thereL_:s~ fnn.J — t.hla \ I .1____L .____ fa- a.
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knife found on Tritchen table.)! there who worke at Wright’s Bridge- 
proceeded : That knife would he waa in the yard. I naked 
eh a wound. There ie blood I him if he had eeen Callahan.
The cause of the death wae I He «aid not for some days. He
to the brain and head, and «aid Mr. Wateon had seat out eome 

ere received, I am satisfied, trees and he had to take nharge of theto. 
ealh. The body bae been dead and that King had been ont working 
two and five days. (Gate bar there and had not eeen hie. He eaia 
reduced.) Witneee proceeded. I *• perhaps he ie away on a spree.*' I 
r does not appear to have been «eked ** ia there any possibility of hie
water. It would be impossible I having fallen into a well or in the

deceased to eelf-infiict the cellar” I then asked kirn, ” wae he in 
the habit of taking a spree? ” and he 

Harrison Rack ham: I am clerk I replied, '• No.” I eaid I had looked 
in the branch store of Joseph Knight through the house and there wae #o 
& Son, Euston Street. I last eaw the signs of him. and that eome of hie 
deceased on Wednesday or Thursday I neighbors had bettor search. Mr. 
last. He generally bought all bis eup-1 Pro wee said he would. I °* 16
plies from our store. He generally paid when 1 earns to town. I observed a 
cash down. He carried hie money 1 «atcb on Callaghan's table in the 
loosely. I don’t remember seeing him kitchen, and two or three unbroken 
with a puree. I saw him one or two parcels. I did not open toe watch end 
months uro in the store receiving I do not remember whether there wae 
$107 50 from T bornas and Patrick any chain attached to the wetoh. (&re 
Berrigan. The deceased told me hi*I* juryman eaid he had heard to-day 
custom waa when be received any money that Callaghan of late had been wear- 
to deposit it and carry no money with ing a valuable gold chain with corn 
him. He elated that he had been attached.)
robbed on one or two occasions, but did Michael Mclnnis, a young fellow 
uot specify partie». who hail been arrested on suspicion,

After the above evidence was was hero brought into court and 
taken, the inquest was adjourned examined, 
until Thursday evening, the 28th | Michabl MoInnis.
May, at 7 o'clock, when the following cadie Sandhill» I was 
additional testimony waa given brother got °ato
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